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TAX REFORM AND INCOME REDISTRIBUTION:
i~UES AND ALTERNATIVES

I
I

Redistribution through the Income Tax

1. The 1972 presidentialcampaignsevokedgreat popular interest in
proposals for income redistribution through the federal income tax,
though more confusion than understandingand more opposition than
support. Of course,the income tax has always been an instrumentof
redistribution,in two senses:First, it embodies,thoughquite imperfectly,
the principle that the burdensof federalexpenditureshould be bornein
accordancewith “ability to pay.” Second,income tax revenuesfinance
transferpaymentsand otherprogramswith identifiable individual bene-

fits; the resulting net redistributionsare large and,on the whole, egali-
tarian.’ Thecommonnoveltyof various controversialschemesof recent
years is the proposalthat the incometax systemitself should result not
only in tax paymentsfrom most citizens but also in cashpaymentsto
others,that is, in negativetaxesas well as positivetaxes.

This proposalwould makeexplicit the redistributionalnatureof income
taxation. The sameset of rules and criteria that determineswhether
citizenspay moreor less taxeswould also determinewhetherthey pay
taxes or receive transfersof smaller or larger amount. Some existing
transfers,now administeredseparatelyfrom the income tax and by dif-

ferent criteria, would be replacedby negativetaxes. Although the idea
is not at the moment a very live option in American politics, thanks in

no small part to the 1972 debacle, Britain is about to implement it)
Strangelyenough,what is regardedhere as a radical proposalis viewed

thereas conservative.
2. In this paper we considersome of the problems and issues in

reformingthe US federalincometax in the samedirection. Our approach
is quite pragmatic.We do notpretendthat we arebuilding from scratch
a wholly new integratedsystemof taxes and transfers.We begin with
the existing systemsand we take some account, for reasonsof both
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equity and political acceptability,of the interestsof the currentbenefi-
ciariesof tax concessionsandspecialtransfers.

We set forth below a number of specific plans and calculate their
redistributionalimpactasof 1970.The referenceplan is theactualfederal
personalincome tax of 1970, togetherwith the cash public assistance
programof 1970.Eachproposalis requiredto producethe sameaggregate
net revenueas the referenceplan.

Families (including single individuals) are classifiedby severalchar-
acteristics:size, income,ageof head,homeownership. The redistribu-

tional impact of any proposal on an averagefamily of any type is the
difference,positive or negative,betweenits tax liabilities underthe pro-

posal andunderthe referenceplan. We shallpresentsummarystatistics
of the redistributionsfor severalplans.

Thesegains and lossesare the first-round effects of eachproposal.
They are calculatedon the assumptionthat the original distribution of
income,before taxesandtransfers,is not changedby the reform. Revi-
sions of the tax code will in general induce changesin behavior and
earningsthat will modify the first-round redistribution. We make no
attempt to estimatethesesecond-roundeffects. We are encouragedto
believethat the omission is not seriousby the experimentalfindings in
NewJersey,whereincomeguaranteesandhighmarginaltax ratesappear

to havehadlittle effect on earnings.3

The Credit IncomeTax andthe NegativeIncomeTax

3. All reform proposalsof the genusdescribedin section 1 provide an
incomeguarantee,th~ amount of negativetaxesafamily receiveswhen
it haszero income.Theguaranteecanberegardedas auniversalcashable
tax credit—availableto dischargegross incometax liabilities andreceiv-
ablein cashto the extentthe credit exceedsgrosstaxes.

Gross taxes must be large enough in aggregateto cover all the tax

creditsof the populationand to provide the net revenuesneededfor the
federalbudget.A useful identity to bearin mind is the following:

averagegross tax _ averagenet tax averagetax credit
+

averageincome averageincome averageincome

Thus, if the federalbudget needs10% of personalincome and the tax
credit or income guaranteeis set at 25% of averagepersonalincome,
gross taxeswill haveto be 35% of personalincome.

There aremany tax codesthat could producethe requirednet reve-

nues.differing from each other in guaranteeschedules,tax rate sched-

ules, definition of taxableincome,and other provisions.We makeone
basic distinction, betweena unitary codeand a dual code. A unitary
code, also called a credit income tax, specifiesa uniform method of
calculatingtax liabilities; anotherdistinguishingfeatureis that the mar-
ginal tax rate is either constantor nondecreasingwith income. A dual
code,generally called anegativeincometax, offers the citizen a choice
betweentwo codes,of which one will generally be advantageousfor
poorerfamilies, the other for richer. The secondcodeis just the current
positiveincometax, with ratesscaledup asnecessaryto pay the negative
taxes. The first code offers tax credits in place of deductionsand ex-
emptionsandoffsets them by taxingan inclusive definition of incomeat

ahigh marginaltax rate,50% for example.When ataxpayerreachesthe
incomeatwhich theregularincometax codeis cheaper,he shiftsabruptly
to a lower marginaltax rate.

Dual plans,negativeincometax plans,havebeenextensivelydiscussed

and calculated.4For that reason,our emphasisis on unitary plans.But
we haveincluded,for comparativepurposes,one model negativeincome
tax proposal.

Vertical Equity

4. Every concreteproposal for tax reform is a compromiseamong
conflicting objectives.The importantcriteria that mustbe balancedare
vertical equity, horizontal equity, historical equity, simplicity, and min-
imization of incentives for inefficient ta-x-avoidingbehavior. We shall
discuss theseobjectives in turn and point out the important ways in
which they conflict. We shall also indicate the general nature of the
compromisesreflectedin our specific proposals;the details are given
below.

Vertical equity is of coursea principal motivation for proposalsof this

type.Existing transferprogramsmissmany poor andnear-poorfamilies,
particularlylarge families headedby menof working age.5Incomeguar-
antees,tax credits,aredesignedto shift incometo thelow-incomebrack-
ets.As for theupperbrackets,the loopholes,privileges,exclusions,and
deductionsthat neutralizethe theoreticalprogressivityof the incometax
are well known.6 It is natural, therefore,to seek at least part of the
revenuefor negativetaxesby tighteningthe definition of taxableincome.

The pure credit income tax, originally propoundedby Earl Rolph,7
involvestax creditsc, asinglegrosstax ratet, andatight comprehensive
conceptof taxableincomey. The tax liability of a family is ty — c, and
may of coursebe eitherpositiveor negative.The systemis progressive




